Botanical Garden Dedicated; Hoover's Dream Come True

A golden spade by student planter Richard Warren, of Los Angeles, marked the dedication of the new botanical gardens at the Cal Poly Botanical Garden. The ceremony opened with an invocation by Dr. Frederick E. Bingley, biological science instructor. The large crowd of students and visitors from San Luis Obispo were greeted with warm sunny weather. Mr. G. H. George Harris, president of the department, welcomed the students.

Why a Garden?

"We have worked on the garden for several months," said George Harris, "and now we are ready to dedicate it. We have been working on this garden to prove the value of outdoor education. We are trying to show that it is possible to have an educational program in the outdoors." The garden will be open to the public during the summer months.

Andrews Opens For Inspection; 63 Double Rooms

Due to open in September, the new Andrews Hall will be dedicated to the memory of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Andrews. The ceremony will be attended by students and faculty from both the University and San Luis Obispo communities.

Cultural Events

The cultural events included a guided tour of the garden by student guides and a presentation of the garden's history by Dr. Bingley. The tour was followed by a reception in honor of the Andrews family.

Sports Bulletin

The baseball team defeated Cal Poly 8-0 to gain the Intramural basketball championship. The game was a tight one, with the champions winning by a score of 8-2 in the sixth inning.
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One of the highlights of the ceremony was the presentation of the new botanical gardens to the public. The garden will be open to the public during the summer months.

Seven ROTC Students To Receive Bars

Seven students will receive their bars from Col. P. A. Loieille at the present time. A committee of faculty members will serve as the judges for the awards.

Los Angeles, George P. Johanknecht, Arroyo Bay, Edward H. George, and Edward H. George, have received the award on behalf of their ROTC departments.

Seven ROTC Students To Receive Bars

The students who will receive the bars are:

- John P. Rodenmayer, Fort McPherson
- Andrew C. Taylor, Fort McPherson
- Richard E. Orcutt, Fort McPherson
- Arnold Miller, Fort McPherson
- Jerry A. Flaherty, Fort McPherson
- Richard F. Balfour, Fort McPherson
- Richard E. Orcutt, Fort McPherson

The awards were presented by the department's honorary society.

EIGHT EYES—Charley company gives a noisy "gumming salute" as they pass the reviewing stand of the President. The President's inspection this week followed the review of the troops' awards for the spring semester. The awards were presented to outstanding members of the ROTC by various and service organizations in downtown San Luis Obispo.

(Foto by Lee Rehl)
News In Brief...

Senior Prom
Cal Poly's first annual senior prom will be held Friday night, June 4, in the student union ballroom. The formal affair, combined with an entertainment program presented by the Cal Poly Student Wives, will serve as a graduation theme, will provide entertainment provided by the Cal Poly Collegian, and will be a post-promenade dance in the student union gymnasium.

Knight Seen Redes
Copies of the 1966 El Boise were presented to Governor Gordon J. Briggs by Colophant and Superintendent of Public Instruction Roy E. Simpson at the last week by Frank Relabio of the El Boise staff, a co-editor of the 1965 edition.

The May 13 issue of the San Luis Obispo Tribune was included in a picture of the presentation, showing Governor Briggs, Relabio and President Julian A. McPhail.

State Veterans
J. G. Gilmore, field representative, will report in on campus today as originally planned.

Sparkle and Shine
NOW
Sparkle and Shine
In 5 Minutes
― Auto-Matic —
Bob's Car Wash
$1.45
1023 MARSH
Next to the Mustang Service

Summer Time Is Here!
(believe it or not)
Come In And Let Us Check Your Tires Before You Start That Trip.

YOUR FACE IS LONG FROM CAR VIBRATION
That The Old Time Balancer Can't Beam To Stop...
COME IN AND LET US MAKE YOU GRIN FROM EAR TO EAR WITH OUR REHABILITATION!
New Tires Wholesale Electric Recapping
$6 95
Cost-to-Coast Guarantee
"Invite me to your next blowout"
O K Rubber Welders
1101 Marsh St.
Phone 2241

Campus Crier' Mackenzie Named Mustang Of Week
By Bill Gailhner
An unseen hand has been working diligently this year to notify students and campus guests of activities on the college schedule.

The hand belongs to Thurston MacKenzie, who, behind the scenes, prepares the college bulletin board located behind the Administration Building.

The Administration building, constructed in 1941-43, has 83,800 square feet of floor space.

Actress Makes Stop at Barr's
Barr's Drive-In was host to a noted film personality Monday, when Edmund Purdom of Hollywood and his lunch and continued on his way south in the foreign-built car. He is noted for his portrayal of "Boris" in "The Egyptian."

The Administration building is an important feature of campus communications and is especially revered by the university student. A bellman who is a member of the student body voluntarily serves the students.

The outstanding Mustang is a native of San Francisco and attended Cal Poly junior college before coming to Cal Poly. He is an electronic major and has been active in many Alpha Phi Omega activities.

MacKenzie was selected by a group of graduate students for his service to the college. If you know an outstanding Mustang, you may notify the bulletin board.

Crops Students To Valley Ranches
More than 100 California State Polytechnic college students toured San Joaquin Valley ranches as part of the spring laboratory field trip in forage crops, entomology, Paul Dougherty, department head.

The annual field trip is the highlight of the junior college's agricultural program, said Dougherty. "Students in animal husbandry, dairy husbandry, and field crops are included.

$600 Mile
These students accompanied the students on the 400-mile round trip. They were Dougherty, Ralph Vorhies, and Roy Randles, a student instructor.

Their itinerary included visits to alfalfa, irrigated meadows and other operations at the Waldo West ranch, continuing a tour of the western alfalfa dehydrating plant of B. C. Britton company. Freight, a discussion of alfalfa growing in Merced county conducted by Don A. Peterson, county farm advisor; and a visit to the Crocker-Huffman Land company, conducted by Elmer Maarville, ranch manager, who furnished quarters at the Merced county fairgrounds were arranged through W. C. Wexberg, farm manager, said Dougherty.

Other stops were to the irrigated alfalfa operations of Cal Poly graduate Jim Pendell, near Maricopa, and the alfalfa meadows near Merced, conducted by Elmer Maarville, ranch manager, and by George A. Croas of Merced county who supervised pasture operations in the area.

A buffet luncheon at the Luts Ranch closed the two-day tour.
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BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES YOU A PURE, NON-MINERAL, NON-TOXIC FILTER WITH 20,000 FILTER TRAPS IN EVERY FILTER TIP!

1. Yes, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000 tiny filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering action in any other cigarette.
2. Besides being non-mineral and non-toxic, this Collins non-toxic filter never shrivels or crumbles.
3. The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed to market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand for filtered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research and perfect filter more than 20 years ago to create the pure and perfect filter.
4. Smokers and massers report that filtered Viceroy's have a finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters. Rich, satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.
5. Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know, without looking, that it even had a filter tip ... and Viceroy cost only a penny or two more than cigarette without filters!

That's why more college men and women smoke VICEROYs than any other filter cigarette!
New Type Government Proposed

Next Wednesday and Thursday will be one of the most important elections Cal Poly students have seen in many years. This election will affect each and every student on campus.

Under the present form of government, there are 19 students representing 2700 college men. Under the new form of government there will be a representative for every 40 students. Everyone in the college will have better representation under this new form of government.

The proposal under election Wednesday and Thursday will initiate a three branch type of government and if passed will go into effect January 21, 1956.

The student government committee spent over two years in drawing up the constitution and by-laws for the new student body government. In accordance with the present constitution, the present student affairs council has had many hours going over each and every part of the constitution and by-laws.

Everyone gets out to the polls and use your privileges of voting and vote for the new three branch government to be used at Cal Poly during the coming years.

We feel that this proposal should be passed and by the biggest margin possible.

R.J.S.

Tribute To The Keepers ...

The work of Cal Poly's groundkeepers and custodian staff too frequently goes unnoticed these days. If we would take time out during the hustle-bustle from one class to the next to observe the terrific job our caretakers and custodians are doing, their importance would at once be apparent.

A stroll around the Library, for instance, will reveal an appealing distribution of the different types, is a testimony of a job well done by their keepers.

Hardly a student will derive the condition of our classrooms. Still, we students walk in and sit down with barely a thought of the work involved maintaining them.

With summer near, and our thoughts turning toward home and vacation, let's all join in paying silent tribute to the people who have made our campus a nice place to call home and vacation, let's all join in paying silent tribute.
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Nancy Davis, House Manager

Phone 5405

Stay at Mustang House

158 Higuera St.

During

SUMMER QUARTER

Rooms for 35 Students

Special Summer Rates

Meals served

Approved Off-Campus Housing Unit

Open for Summer Quarter for Students of all Majors

FEATURES

1. Long parking area on property, flood-lit throughout.
2. Recreation room, 2 pool tables and ping pong.
3. Four Game Rooms for our reporting.
4. Concrete Wash rock with drive.
5. New 21-inch Symmich Set in Lounge

Co-operative Dining room set-up

Reservations now being taken

Phone 5405

The Offbeat

by Dick Van Boudro

More election news. The majors and minors and collegiate groups have just finished choosing their representatives for next year. The results were announced in the Library late Monday night.

The election was held February 14 in the Memorial Union.

The new 9-member Board of Directors will include: Tom McCosker, Frank B. Peterson, Don Burt, Bob Flood, Bob Reid, Ken Zuki, Lili Norton, and the Honorable Representative, Gena Isaksson.

Gena, it was reported, was the only woman to win office in the election.

An election is to be held May 27th and Thursday for student representatives to the Board of Trustees.

At the end of each quarter, just when there is a rush of studying to be done, it seems as if there are too many extra-curricular activities going on around here. You can't keep up with them all. This weekend for instance, Football fans went all-out--military ball tomorrow night--Memorial Union, 9 and 11 p.m.--Saturday night--Vallemy--military band good and finals coming up fast.

It's a good weekend all right—a word of caution though, there will be many "Busted-drivers" on the road, so drive carefully if you expect to be around to take these finals.

The 1956 census showed, for the first time, more women than men in the United States. Even doesn't look like it around here.

Now in the paper are the other right that 600 cooks and 150 men were arrested south of Circuit for illegal rock farming. The report said that all of the fighting cooks except seven will be served in the local houseorg. Wonder if the arresting officers also have a little game of their own with the other seven.

A bill proposing the establishment of eight new state colleges reached the senate this week with the approval of the senate education committee.
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California Assembly Honors PCI Boxers

Tom Lee, Muatang boxing coach, received a certificate from the California Legislature this past week commending the college on intercollegiate boxing.

This certificate concerns the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate Boxing Tournament which was held in Sacramento last March 17-18. The certificate is an Assembly concurrent resolution and states: "Whereas, The courage, skill and sportsmanship displayed by the participants in the boxing tournament was a source of great pride and inspiration to all concerned; Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved by the Assembly of the State of California, the Speaker of the Assembly, Chief Clerk of the Senate and Secretary of the Senate, Clerk of the Assembly, Chief Clerk of the Senate, the State of California, the Senate of the State of California, the House of Representatives of the State of California, and the Legislative Council of the State of California, therefore, be It Resolved by the Assembly of the State of California, that the certificate be and it is hereby presented to the California Assembly, Chief Clerk of the Senate, Clerk of the Assembly, Chief Clerk of the Senate, the State of California, the Senate of the State of California, the House of Representatives of the State of California, and the Legislative Council of the State of California."

Therefore, be It Resolved by the Assembly of the State of California, that the certificate be and it is hereby presented to the California Assembly, Chief Clerk of the Senate, Clerk of the Assembly, Chief Clerk of the Senate, the State of California, the Senate of the State of California, the House of Representatives of the State of California, and the Legislative Council of the State of California."

Athletic Awards Given To 48

The Board of Athletic Control has given approval to give athletic awards to 48 men in five sports: football, basketball, baseball, swimming and wrestling. The awards are being given in recognition of their outstanding performance in competition. The following men have been selected as recipients of the awards: Monta Shobert, Mike Allen, Bill Bowker, Vic Bowker, Jack Elmore, Jerry Haggard and Bob Sitton. They are all members of the 1956 football team. They are all members of the 1956 football team. They are all members of the 1956 football team. They are all members of the 1956 football team.
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Spring Game Tonight
Expected To Be Thriller

By Ed Slevin

Cal Poly gridironers, who number approximately 50, will show their training tonight under the lights in the Mustang stadium for the annual spring intrasquad football game at 8 p.m. Admission will be free to the Cal Poly students.

After three weeks of dummy scrimmages, body contact and fundamental practice, the squad picked up a lot of speed and fundamentals, according to Coach Howard O'Danlele, coach of the Mustangs.

"The members of the squad have shown their interest through out the practice and it looks like we have a lot of men who want to play football," said Mentor Lee Roy Bachino and Stockird Tipton. "Spring practice has been great and ho the spring squad a very satisfactory three week. We are looking forward to the spring game tonight under the lights in the Mustang stadium for the annual spring intrasquad football game at 8 p.m. Admission will be free to the Cal Poly students.

Hughes added that the interest and the spirit the men have shown has been great and he expected the spring squad to play well against the visiting team.

Hughes added that the interest and the spirit the men have shown has been great and he expected the spring squad to play well against the visiting team.

Cal Poly faces the Merino, a team that has shown good form from last years team and a squad that will be on the Green equad. The Mustangs have the best backfield in the conference and will be Wilkins and Bocar. Joe Buccola guard and-tackle, Jerry Anderson will be on the Green squad.

"If the "Silver Fox" had to field a team for a game next week he would depend on his veteran men. Those picked to get the starting job will be Rudy Brooke and Danny Delgado, halfback; Jerry Duncan, quarterback; Tony Oakes, left guard; Mel Hardy, center; and Bud Chadwick, left end.
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Construction started early this month on a science building at the Kellogg-Varicoh campus which will provide space for a four-year curriculum in four fields and will double the enrollment by Sept., 1950.

At present majors in FP, CP, OH, and service and inspection take two years at the southern campus, then transfer to San Luis Obispo to complete the curricula.

The present enrollment is 400. First in a series of new facilities to accommodate more than 6,000 students by 1955, the science building will cost $1,228,041 on the basis of contracts awarded last month. It will be used for general class purpose until other buildings are completed.

The preient enrollment is 400.

The present plans look to starting in aeronautical, electronic, industrial and mechanical engineering. Business division majors are planned in accounting, real estate and insurance, office management, transportation and warehousing and marketing. Initial offering in liberal arts: aviation, physical education, biological sciences, mathematics, English, physical sciences and social science.

The new building will be 70,800 square feet in size and will contain eight general purpose or lecture rooms, 27 special purpose or laboratory rooms, offices, and preparation and storage rooms. It will be a two-story, reinforced concrete structure with exposed surface.

Maynard Reynolds

or what model gasoline for your 1958 model car?

"You've probably heard it said that competition in an industry brings the customer better products ahead of time."

"If you ever doubted it, you should have been looking over my shoulder lately."

"I'm a research chemist for Union Oil. That's why, back in 1951—when Union was selling all the gasoline it could refine—the boss called me in. He said management wanted to know what kind of gasolines we'd have to be able to market in 1958 to satisfy cars then."

"As a result, we were able to introduce our 1958 model premium and regular gasolines in 1955—three years ahead of schedule. And more, are the customers taking them away from us?"

"Virtually!"

"Maynard's true story points up again the big advantage of being a customer under America's free enterprise system."

"But if—as in Russia today—government had a monopoly on all business, there would be no incentive to bring you anything better."

YOUR COMMENTS ARE INVITED. Write: The President, Union Oil Company, Union Oil Bldg., Los Angeles 15, Calif.

Union Oil Company of California

Manufacturers of Royal Triton, the Amazing Purple Motor Oil
CONSTITUTION
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE

PREAMBLE
Believing that the highest duty of the Associated Students of the California State Polytechnic College can best be attained through the observance of civic duties, civic principle, we the students of the California State Polytechnic College, warping in the light of tradition and the faculty and the Board of Regents, do hereby adopt and promulgate the following Constitution and By-laws.

Name and Colors
A. The Associated Students of the California State Polytechnic College shall be known as the "Associated Students of the California State Polytechnic College," at San Luis Obispo, California.

Section I. Membership
A. All enrolled students of the California State Polytechnic College shall become active members of the Associated Students of the California State Polytechnic College upon the application of the member of the Constituent College to which he is assigned.

B. A non-student member of the Associated Students of the California State Polytechnic College shall become active when upon purchase of an Associate Membership.

C. An Associate Membership shall be granted annual associate membership to any student who has been a member for five years, and attends five regular meetings of the Associated Students, any two of which must be held within the previous twelve months.

D. The specified fees for Associate Membership shall be determined by the Associated Student Council.

Section II. Amendments
A. These amendments or amendments of any present laws, or laws affecting the Associated Students, may be submitted at any time and place as desired by the Associated Student Council.

B. Amendments or amendments of any present By-laws, or By-laws affecting the Associated Students, may be submitted at any time and place as desired by the Associated Student Council.

ARTICLE I
Establishment, Constitution, and By-laws
Section I. Establishment
A. The Associated Students of the California State Polytechnic College shall become active members of the Associated Students of the California State Polytechnic College upon the application of the constituent college to which he is assigned.

B. The Associated Students of the California State Polytechnic College shall become active upon purchase of an Associate Membership.

C. An Associate Membership shall be granted annual associate membership to any student who has been a member for five years, and attends five regular meetings of the Associated Students, any two of which must be held within the previous twelve months.

D. The specified fees for Associate Membership shall be determined by the Associated Student Council.

ARTICLE II
Membership
Section I. Active Members
A. All enrolled students of the California State Polytechnic College shall become active members of the Associated Students of the California State Polytechnic College upon the application of the constituent college to which he is assigned.

B. A non-student member of the Associated Students of the California State Polytechnic College shall become active when upon purchase of an Associate Membership.

C. An Associate Membership shall be granted annual associate membership to any student who has been a member for five years, and attends five regular meetings of the Associated Students, any two of which must be held within the previous twelve months.

D. The specified fees for Associate Membership shall be determined by the Associated Student Council.

ARTICLE III
Officers
Section I. Officers of the Associated Students Body
A. The officers of the Associated Students Body shall be elected by the Associated Students at such meetings of the Associated Student Council as may be held.

B. The officers of the Associated Students Body shall be elected by the Associated Students at such meetings of the Associated Student Council as may be held.

C. The officers of the Associated Students Body shall be elected by the Associated Students at such meetings of the Associated Student Council as may be held.

ARTICLE IV
By-laws
Section I. Legislative Council
A. The Legislative Council shall be the legislative body of the Associated Students of the California State Polytechnic College. It shall consist of all students of the California State Polytechnic College, any two of which must be held within the previous twelve months.

B. The Legislative Council shall be the legislative body of the Associated Students of the California State Polytechnic College. It shall consist of all students of the California State Polytechnic College, any two of which must be held within the previous twelve months.

C. The Legislative Council shall be the legislative body of the Associated Students of the California State Polytechnic College. It shall consist of all students of the California State Polytechnic College, any two of which must be held within the previous twelve months.

ARTICLE V
Procedure
Section I. Amendments
A. Amendments to these By-laws, or amendments of any present laws, or laws affecting the Associated Students, may be submitted at any time and place as desired by the Associated Student Council.

B. Amendments to these By-laws, or amendments of any present laws, or laws affecting the Associated Students, may be submitted at any time and place as desired by the Associated Student Council.

C. Amendments to these By-laws, or amendments of any present laws, or laws affecting the Associated Students, may be submitted at any time and place as desired by the Associated Student Council.

ARTICLE VI
Organizations
Section I. Organizational \...
I. Membership.

A. Student Chairman selected by the Executive and Judicial Councils.
B. Student Chairman must be a member of the Associated Student Body.
C. President.
D. President.
E. Commissioner of the Inter-Collegiate Council.
F. Secretary of the Executive Council.
G. Secretary of the Judicial Council.
H. Student Director of the Associated Student Body.
I. Student Director of the Associated Student Body.
J. Director of the Associated Student Body.

III. Section VII. Qualifications of F.

A. The election committee shall conduct the following activities, as prescribed by the Associated Student Body rules, to establish its candidate for the office.
B. The election committee shall maintain this average of 90 units each quarter of the academic year.
C. The election committee shall maintain a record of the minutes in the permanent ASB files.
D. The election committee shall record attendance at the California State Polytechnic College Board of Trustees meetings and include these at the annual Poly Royal.
E. The election committee shall be responsible for conducting the annual Poly Royal.
F. The election committee shall conduct the yearly Poly Royal.
G. The election committee shall conduct the Poly Royal.
H. The election committee shall conduct the Poly Royal.
I. The election committee shall conduct the Poly Royal.
J. The election committee shall conduct the Poly Royal.

IV. Section VI. Judicial Recorder.

A. The general election of the Executive Council shall be conducted by the Judicial Recorder.
B. The general election of the Executive Council shall be conducted by the Judicial Recorder.
C. The general election of the Executive Council shall be conducted by the Judicial Recorder.
D. The general election of the Executive Council shall be conducted by the Judicial Recorder.
E. The general election of the Executive Council shall be conducted by the Judicial Recorder.
F. The general election of the Executive Council shall be conducted by the Judicial Recorder.
G. The general election of the Executive Council shall be conducted by the Judicial Recorder.
H. The general election of the Executive Council shall be conducted by the Judicial Recorder.
I. The general election of the Executive Council shall be conducted by the Judicial Recorder.
J. The general election of the Executive Council shall be conducted by the Judicial Recorder.

V. Section V. Records of Elections.

A. The records of elections shall be kept in the permanent ASB files.
B. The records of elections shall be kept in the permanent ASB files.
C. The records of elections shall be kept in the permanent ASB files.
D. The records of elections shall be kept in the permanent ASB files.
E. The records of elections shall be kept in the permanent ASB files.
F. The records of elections shall be kept in the permanent ASB files.
G. The records of elections shall be kept in the permanent ASB files.
H. The records of elections shall be kept in the permanent ASB files.
I. The records of elections shall be kept in the permanent ASB files.
J. The records of elections shall be kept in the permanent ASB files.

VI. Section IV. Special Elections.

A. At any time specified by the Judicial Council, the Executive Council, or the Associated Student Body, the Judicial Recorder shall conduct special elections, as prescribed by the Associated Student Body rules.
B. The Judicial Recorder shall conduct special elections on the associated student body.
C. The Judicial Recorder shall conduct special elections.
D. The Judicial Recorder shall conduct special elections.
E. The Judicial Recorder shall conduct special elections.
F. The Judicial Recorder shall conduct special elections.
G. The Judicial Recorder shall conduct special elections.
H. The Judicial Recorder shall conduct special elections.
I. The Judicial Recorder shall conduct special elections.
J. The Judicial Recorder shall conduct special elections.

VII. Section III. Board of Athletics.

A. The Board of Athletics shall be established by the Associated Student Body and shall conduct the Poly Royal.
B. The Board of Athletics shall be established by the Associated Student Body and shall conduct the Poly Royal.
C. The Board of Athletics shall be established by the Associated Student Body and shall conduct the Poly Royal.
D. The Board of Athletics shall be established by the Associated Student Body and shall conduct the Poly Royal.
E. The Board of Athletics shall be established by the Associated Student Body and shall conduct the Poly Royal.
F. The Board of Athletics shall be established by the Associated Student Body and shall conduct the Poly Royal.
G. The Board of Athletics shall be established by the Associated Student Body and shall conduct the Poly Royal.
H. The Board of Athletics shall be established by the Associated Student Body and shall conduct the Poly Royal.
I. The Board of Athletics shall be established by the Associated Student Body and shall conduct the Poly Royal.
J. The Board of Athletics shall be established by the Associated Student Body and shall conduct the Poly Royal.
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"The White Orchid"
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"The White Orchid"

Rambo, Ford, and Quality

SPORT TRAILER GIVEN
One Each Month
For Next 11 Months

By Stowe Independent Oil Co.
All you have to do is drive in or come in for FREE "OCT" NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
Additional Habitat with membership of Baw MAJOR Gasoline SPECIAL DEAL TO POLY STUDENTS!

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR A TANK OF NEW STOWE MAJOR GASOLINE
95¢ Octane Ethyl
91¢ Octane Ethyl
85¢ Octane Regular

WE NOW HAVE THE HIGH OCTANE GASOLINE FOR YOUR HIGH COMPRESSION MOTORS

If your engine is at its maximum efficiency, you would be afraid to drive. If the first number is not called in 7 days, second number will be the winner... we need to be present at drawing time.

STOWE INDEPENDENT OIL CO.
936 Marsh St.
Sen Luis Osbipo

Bolman Elected Head
of Young Republicans
"A well organized program for the high school year" has been promised by the newly installed officers of the Young Republican club. President is Dick Brown, San Jose, president of the California Young Republican state editor, and Ben Collins, Los Angeles, program chairman.

Constitution... (Continued from page 8)

Legislative Council Section I. Duties and Powers
A. Shall determine constitutionality of all matters presented to the council by the Executive Council, Legislative Council, and Associated Students.
B. Any legislation or matter de-

\section{ARTICLE VIII Judicial Council}

\section{Section I. Duties and Powers}

\subsection{A. Shall determine constitutionality of all matters presented to the council by the Executive Council, Legislative Council, and Associated Students.}

\subsection{B. Any legislation or matter de-

\section{ARTICLE IX}

\section{Second in State Test}

\section{Cal-Poly Holstein's State

\section{Second in State Test}

\section{Cal-Poly Holstein's State

\section{KUSTOM KORNER}

\section{Muffler and Speed Shop}

\section{Dual Muffler Exhaust System}

\section{Eliminates Back Pressure

\section{Gain Power — Faster Pickup

\section{Speed Equipment Split Manifolds

\section{Eagle Building — Part Refrigeration

836 HIGUERA PH 623

\section{BREAKFAST

\section{SNO WHITE CREAMERY

Where You Get Quantity and Quality
888 Monterey

\section{Summer Fountain

Hang Out

Best Ever Grill

ICE CREAM PIE A LA MODE BODAS MALTE
Best Home Made Pie In Town

SPORT TRAILER GIVEN
One Each Month
For Next 11 Months

By Stowe Independent Oil Co.
All you have to do is drive in or come in for FREE "OCT" NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
Additional Habitat with membership of Baw MAJOR Gasoline SPECIAL DEAL TO POLY STUDENTS!
Grub Leather!

Proud Ranch Riders Enjoy Free-Swinging Polo Game

By Bob Norton

"Get that horse off my back!" Such cries can be heard from members of the Proud Ranch while playing polo. The game is not too serious and most people are tolerant to.

Called "Palmetto" (Texas) Polo, the game originated in Florida, has blossomed in California. The field, rules, and equipment have been changed, to make it possible do play without expensive and equipment.

The field is 80 yards long, broken into five sections. The center section is 20 yards long, the sections on each side are 15 yards, and the corners are 10 yards.

The field is 40 yards wide. The game is assigned to each section and must be played as fast as possible. For penalties, the Proud Ranch boys are limited to one hour and 40 minutes with about half of the left blank. The ball they have been using is an old 200-year-old basketball of leather. The Saddles are black with tassels and have just received some

The only requirement is that the horses take some of the beating, it is not as severe, due to the difference in jumping in front of it. Teamwork is essential, thus eliminating the need for the race horse type.

One fact that has remained with American materials pay a fare, or toll, to use 50 miles, 183 bridges, 8 tunnels and 168 ferries in the United States. Total fares collected in one year amount to more than $60,000,000.

Senior Breakfast Slated For June 18

The annual senior breakfast has been set for Saturday, June 18, at 9 a.m. Chairmen Ed Winshall and Dan Clark announced this week.

The breakfast is free to students with senior cards but will cost $1.10 for guests. Tickets for guests may be acquired the week preceding.

The chairman are setting the table to give students an opportunity to find out whether or not their parents will be in the United States.

The breakfast will be held in the Veteran's Memorial building and serving will be by division deans and department heads.

There is one vehicle for every 24,000 feet of every lane in both directions of all streets and highways in the United States today.